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BAVE BRELUAnj GOflGERT COHPnllfJRETURHS GASTON A ND GASTON SHOULD RA1SEBIG CROPS DEMONSTRATORS MEET III SOCIAL CIRCLES

JMSTS HEARfST UR6E AUDIENCE SOLDIER 80,$ ABE HUE FROM BORDER LUTE EVENTS IN TOWN HHP COM FARMERS TO RESCUE IS THE CALL CLOSED THREE ON SESSION YESTERDAY UTESrEVEKTS 11 liOHJlis COI
Linwood vs lwell.

The Linwood College girls basket-
ball team will play the girls' team oi
the high school at lowell

afternoon at three oclocn.

Local Military Coiupuuy Arrived
From the Border at Late Hour
Wednesday Sight WU1 Be Given
Banquet Tomorrow Afternoon
Not to Be Mustered Out ol Service
a 1 'resent.

Meeting of Farm Demonstration
Agents For Western District Was
Held Tuesday, Wednesday anil
Thursday Home Splendid Fx-dib- its

Shown Interesting Leo
tures Delivered by Mr. Bradford
Knapp, Mr. C. C. Kirkpatrick and
Others.

Hon. W. P. G. Harding, in Letter to
)us!iieK Men and Fanners Here,

' I rges American Farmers to Itabte
Biggest Possible Oook This Year

I'nlted States Is Iteudy for Any
Kventuality mo Far as Finances
Are Concerned , But Producer of
Food Must do Ills Ihity Southern
Farmer Must Feed Himself and

4

oncert at Central School Auditorium
Wednesday Nitfit by MM Maria
Torreace md Hlgnor Umherto

Auwplce of Wil-
liam Gaston Chapter, D. A. an

Brilliant Success.
A large and enthusiastic audience

--xeeted Miss Marie Torrence ana
Signor Umberto Sorrentino at tne
Central school auditorium Wednes-
day evening, .when they appeared in
oncert under the auspices of tne
Villiam daaton Chapter, Daughters
.f the American Revolution. Tn

was a thoroughly
'atlre one, the leading musicians and
nusic lovers filling the large audi-- -
orlum. Miss Torrence 's first"

brought forth a most fla-
ttering outburst of applause. She
.as charming to look at and uer
.pening numbers, "Spring's Awaken-.ng- "

and the difficult "Staccato Pol-::- a"

by Mulder were given with splen-
did effect. Miss Torrence possesses
Vhlgh clear soprano voice which is
mder perfect control at all times, in
Ser group of German songs (sung in
English) 'and the Aria from "Lou-
ise." some beautiful legato singing

aa enjoyed while in "Lo. Hear the
. ientle Lark" by Bishop her com-uan- d

of coloratura work amazed her
nany admirers. In all her work

.ias Torrence was the finished artist
und one Of her greatest charms is her
inaffected simplicity and her evident

' Measure In ber work. The duet
rom "LaBoneme" and the always
velcome "Ob That We Two Were
Maying" by Kevin with Signor. Sor-entl- no

were sung exquisitely.
Signor Sorrentino was given a

hearty welcome on this his second
appearance in Gastonia and once

this popular young tenor sane
. 'tis way into the hearts of his hear--rs- .

His beautiful voice rang clear
.nd true in every number and it i
iard to 'say which pleased the most,
lis Aria from "Pagliaccl" or the
4Toup of Neapolitan folk songs. He

as enthusiastically applauded after
ach number and was obliged to re-

spond with encores. His group of
inglish songs delighted the audience
ind "Love s Majesty" by W. H. Prut-.ln- g

was one of the gems of his po--- '
--Ion of the program.

Mr. George Roberts, a gifted young
,iianist, played the sccompaniment
ror Miss Torrence and Sig. Sorrenti-
no magnificently and was an inspira-
tion to the singers. His solo num-
bers by Brahms, Schumann and
Jhopln were played in a decidedly

artistic manner. Mr. Roberts plays
ith marked individuality, singing

'one, excellent technique, and his
erformance'on this occasion was re-

splendent with the many attributes
f a very excellent pianist. It is hoo-- d

that these three young artists will
.appear here again in tne not too dls--a- nt

future.

MISSION 8TI DY CLASSICS ...
WILL MJCKT MONDAY.

The Mission Study classes of tna
First Presbyterian church will hold
their regular meetings next Monday
afternoon at o'clock. The Western
division will meet with Mrs. W. T.-
Rankin on West Main avenue and
the astern division with Mrs. R. M.
fteld on Franklin avenue. -

a ; .;

WILL UK GVEST TOMOHBOW V
OF MIL AND MRS . WXLfiOX ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ceo. W. Wilson will
have as their guest tomorrow Mra.
W. F. Tillett, 6f NshYille, Tenn.
Mrs. Tillett la cn route home' rrom
New York city, and la In Charlotte
today as the gneat of Mr. and Mra.
C. W. Tillett. Mrs. Tillett la a cous-
in of Mr. Wilson and the wife of Dr.
W. F. Tillett, dean-- 4 the Theological
School of VanderVit University. -

"
IS GUEST OP ' ',
MRS. O. B. MASON. :

Miss Geane Robinson, the attracti-ve daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Robinaon. of Charlotte, arrived In tne
city Tuesday to attend the Torrence- - ,
Sorrentino concert Wednesday night. 'She Is the guest of Mrs. G. B. Ha--
son on East Airline avenue this .

week. Next week the will go to Dal-
las and spend several days at tne
home of her grand father, Mr. Vf.Xi.
Morris, before returning to Charlotte.

MISS DOWD A VISITOR - ?

IX THK CITV. ' ; j
Yesterday's Charlotte Observer.

says:
Miss Anna Belle Dowd Is spending

several days in Gastonia as the guest
of .Miss Myrtle Gray. Miss Dowd
went over especially to . be present
SVedn'esday "evening wnen William
Gaston Chapter. Daughters of tbe .

American Revolution, presented Miss
Marie Torrence. of that city, a gifted ,

soprano, In concert. Miss Torrence
has recently returned homer from
New York. Bhm was assisted 'by. Rig-- .'
nor I'mberto Sorrentino, the Julian
tenor, who was so cordially received
In Gastonia a year ao. ' , ,v. ,

Found Hearts of His Audience. ,
v

New, York Star. t! I
.

'

'1, . '.'

For over an hour the audience sat-
in the Y. M. C. A. Auditorium last
evening, entirely oblivious to all sav
Booth Lowrey and his mingled wit
and wisdom, his humor, patnos and
satire. If there was ever a lecturer
w ho found his wav into tbe hearts of
a Jamestown audience, it was Boots
Lowrey and his "Simon Says Wig-Wag- ."

Booth Lowrey baa absorbed
all the humor and pathos of. tbe
South, and has blended them Into
delicate shadings that lighten tn
heart and leave It blithe and free.
not oppressed by tbe sorrows nor
wrought to too high a pitch by hu--
mor.

(Lowrey will deliver his lecture,
"Simon Says Wig-Wag- at the Cen-
tral school auditorium tonight un-
der the auspices of tbe Gastonia pub-
lic library. )

Tomorrow night from 7 to 0
o'clock a public reception will le
given for Company B at the
court liouse to which everybody
in the city Is Invited. The re--
reiving; line will be composed
of the officer and members of
the company, seventy-seve- n in
all.

The members and officers of Com-

pany B, of the FirBt North Carolina
Infantry, detrained at the intersec-
tion of York street and Airline ave-

nue Wednesday night a few minutes
before 1 1 o'clopk and quickly march-

ed to the armory while hundreds of
relatives and friends cheered lostily.

For several hours before the arriv-
al of the train the waiting rooms at
the deDot were crowded to overflow
ing. There were many who came
from other sections or the county
shortly after 6 o'clock, the informa-
tion having been airculated that the
troops would arrive here at that
time. When the special train reach-
ed this city two Pullman cars bear-
ing the Gastonia company were set
off and the Concord. Charlotte and
other companies proceeded on at a
late hour.

While the Gastonia Pythian Drum
Corps executed many fantastic fig-

ures and furnished music the Gaston
Guards, led by Captain A. L. Bul-wink- le.

swung into Airline avenue
and passed between two lonA lines of
men. women and children. .Every-
body shouted words of welcome and
greeting until the khaki clothed boys
climbed the stairs in the Armory.

It was only a few minutes until
the members of the company were
again seen on the streets embracing
mothers, fathers, wives and sweet-
hearts and shaking hands with old
friends.

There were "' enlisted men and
three officers in Company B who re-

turned home Wednesday night as
follows:

Captain. A. U Bulwinkle: first
lieutenant. C. C. Craig: second lieu-
tenant, J. P. Reinhardt.

First Sergeant, W. L. (J lover: sup-

ply sergeant. X. E. Kay lor; mess
sergeants, T. L. Jenkins: sergeants
K. E. Boyce. J. O. Durham, F. A.
Gannt. G." A. Short. C S. Short. J.
Wilson McArver.

Corporals, J. II. McArver. .1. U.
Wells, W. L. .lenkins, .1. H. Henry.
R. J. Morris. J. H. Carroll, J. C.
Fayssoux, Fred Bumgardner, A. H.
Rodden. Pink Porch. L. W. ODaniel.

Musicians. J. H. Taylor and G. J.
Harris. . Cooks, A. P. Williams and
G. W. Glover. Artificer, I M. Glover.

Privates: Dores Allen, W. I...

Burns. Hall Britton, T-- . L. Crow, E.
L. Carson. Mack Dilling, Harris
Fields. B. B. Griggs. L. L. Harwell,
C. A. Henly, Hoke J. Hanna, Sidney
L. Perkins, A. L. Justice, Oscar L.
Lewis, George W. Glover. W. A. Put-ma- n.

C. H. Painter. R. L. Rhyne, R.
D. Whlsnant. Lawrence Bess. R. B.
Beach. S. G. Britton, R. L. Brown.
M. D. Brown. J. F. Brown, B. E.
BakeVE. M. Bonds. C. C. Clark. J.
H. Farris. Hugh Fields. Luthef
Hasting. Robert Holding, Dean Hoi-lan- d.

Russell Hasting. A. B. Harrel-so- n,

P. L. Jordan. L. R. Mosley. P. R.
Stroup, Samuel Lowrance, R. V. Mar-

tin, Arthur Perry. Oliver Parker.
Stowe Petty, Samuel Rodden. T. L.

Stoe. Frank Stockton. Boyce
Stevenson. T. E. Terry. F. D. Terry.
George Moore, W. A. Haney.

BAXQUET FOR THE BOYS.

At a meeting of the committee ap-

pointed a lew days ago by Mayor
Armstrong to make arrangements for

exhausted.
1 .

Teachers Meeting Iosttoned.
The Gazette is requested to an-

nounce that the teachers' meeting or
Main Street Methodist Sunday school
has beeuiootponed. and will not oe
held at the home of Mr. and Airs. U.
T. Morris tonight. The meeting will
be held next Friday evening, Febru-
ary 1 1, at 8 o'clock.

Mass Meeting. Kunduy.
We are requested to announce that

there will be a Salvation Army mans
meeting at the Cozy Theater Sunday
afternoon, beginning at ui'iO o'clock.
Adjutant William Croft, of Philadel-
phia, will speak. There will be speci-a- l

music and good singling. The pub-
lic is cordially invited to attend and
admission will be free.

Machinist Injured.
Mr. Zerry Smith, a machinist at

the Loray Mill, was severely burned
and shocked about 2 o'clock yester-
day afternoon while engaged in
working on a motor at the mill. He
came In contact with a live wire.
His burns were not such as to cause
him great pain but the shock was
so severe that for a time his condi-
tion was considered Tery sertb'us. He
rested well last night at the City
Hospital, to which he was immediate-
ly removed, and is expected to recov-
er,

.

Mr. Ilurkoot II re.
Mr. K. G. Barkoot. manager of the

famous Barkoot Carnival Company,
which is wintering at Spartairburg.
S. C, was in the city last night on
business. Mr. Barkoot is the original
carnival man. His shows are known
all over the country. He came here
especially to confer with Secretary
Holland of the Gaston County Fair
Association with reference to the
Mil 7 fair. Mr. Barkoot told The
Gazette reporter that he thought
Gastonia was the best tdVn of Its
size any where in the country.

Died at Clifton, 8. C.
News was received here day or

two ago of the death at Clifton, s.
('.. Monday of Mrs. C. M. Robinson,
a former resident of Gastonia. Mrs.
Robinson's husband. Rev. C. M. Rob-
inson was formerly pastor of the
Loray Baptist church here and dur-
ing their residence of several years
in Gaston(a both made many friends
who are deeply grieved to learn or
Mrs. Robinson's death. The funeral
and burial took place Tuesday at
Clifton, to which place Mr. and Mrs.
Robinson recently moved from Cher-ryvill- e.

lioud' Sentences for Two.
Yesterday's city police court had

to do with two negroes. Walter JilcK-ma- n

and Love Johnson, who had been
lured from the straight and narrow
path by the glitter of a new lis cali-

bre revolver back about the 16th of
December. Hickman was employed
as a truck hand at the Southern de-
pot, while Johnson drove a dray Tor
Shuford Company. It mattered lit-

tle to Judge A. C. Jones whether the
offenders were sympathizers of the
great "Preparedness" propaganda
and Hickman drew a sentence of four
full months on the county roads.
Johnson escaping with one-ha-lf or
the same sentence for larceny.

Pauline Frederick in "The Slave
Market" Ideal today.

Three men. two colored, were kill-

ed Tuesday at Dinwiddle court house,
Virginia, when a seaboard freight
train engine exploded. Thirtepn cars
were derailed.

according Company B a welcome
home, held yesterday afternoon. It
was decided to put the welcome tn
the shape of a sumptuous banquet
and this event will take plpace tomor-
row afternoon at 2 .o'clock at the
Armington hotel. Including Capt.
Bulwinkle and his officers there are
78 men in this company. The, ban-
quet is to be glten by the citlznes of
Gastonia and promises to be a most
enjoyable affair.

Dr. W. B. Hunter, who has-be-en

in the hospital corps of the National
Guard at El Paso. Texas, first with
the First North Carolina' Regiment
and later as physician of three en-

gineer cdrps, arrived In the city
Wednesday night with the members
of Company B.

Until he receives further orders
from the War Department he will re-

main in Gastonia. la the event that
the hospital corps is mustered out
Dr. Hunter will go to Rutherfordton,
having enlisted at that place. He is
a son of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hunter,
of this city, and is welt' known her

All of the members of Company B
are in almost perfect health and are
tanned and hardened by their stay
on the Mexican border. For the
present they are making the Armory
headquarters, reporting there every
morning at 8 o'clock to answer roll
call and receive any instructions, that
might be given them. They are giv-

en quite a bit of latitude, however,
and come and- - go almost at will.

"Captain W. A. Kent, of the United
States Army, who was sent here sev-
eral day ago by the War. Department
to muster out tbe troops, has taken
no action, yet. stating that he will
wait for mom definite instructions
before' mustering the company out.

I i Reported for 'The tiazette. I

The farm demonstration agents
arrived Monday night and Tuesday

'morning and installed, exhibits from
each county in the exhibit hall kindly
arranged for by the Gastonia Cham
ber of Commerce. These exhibits
consisted of five ten-e- ar samples of
corn, a number of samples of butler,
eggs, apples and other farm crops
from the farms of the counties. Con-
sidering the crop year, ode will nave
to go a long way to find a finer ar-
ray of corn than was to be seen nere.
The other products exhibited were or
good quality and well worth an
one's time to study. The most inter-
esting feature of tbe entire exhibit
was the county maps prepared uy
the agents of their counties showing
the location of the various activities
of the agents. These maps brought
out many interesting features of the
work in a concise way that It would
have been hard to have shown ui
otherwise.

To the agents and all wno heard
It. the address or Mr. Bradford
Knapp. of the I nited States Depart-
ment of Agriculture Tuesday arter-oioo- n

in the court house was the out-
standing feature of the week's im-
portant addresses and discussions.
Mr. Knapp Is a man of nation-wid- e

reputation bb a clear thinker and u
doer of great things in the develop-
ment of the I'nlted States agricultur-
ally and otherwise. His lnterpreto
tion of the conditions prevailing iu
this country now and the important
part that the business men and far
mers are going to take in the future
of our nation was well worth anj
sacrifice made by his bearers in coat-
ing to Castonla to attend the series
of conferences held in this city thl
week.

The ugents met Tuesday night To

their first session. Mr. C. C. kirr-Patric- k

of the International Harves-
ter Company gave a very Interest ins
outline of plans followed by the
workers of his company In organis-
ing communities into good working
organizations lor the general im-
provement of the entire community.

At this same session Mr. Bradford
Knapp gave one of the most instruct-
ive lectures that it has been the pleas-
ure of the agents to hear In some
time, lie took up in detail the work
the county agent Is supposed to do
and showed by clear-cu- t Illustrations
how this work can best be accom-
plished.

Wednesday morning the agents-me- t

at K :::o. Mr. Uan T. Gray, of
the Animal Husbandry Division of
the North Carolina Experiment Sta-
tion, gave a very instructive talk on
hog raising under average farm con-
ditions. He went into detail con-
cerning the grazing and cropping
By stem that should ie followed to
get the best results.

At lo o'clock the 2M' agents and
about 2. farmers from Gaston, to-
gether with several officials from
Raleigh, visited Craig & Wilson s
farm to study beef cattle under farm
conditions. I'nder the leadership or
Mr. R. S. Curtis and Mr. L. 1. Case of
the Animal Husbandry Division de-

monstrations were given in Judging
cattle. Work was given in Judging
as feeders and as breeders

At I::0 the agents and :!2 farm-
ers visited the Gastonia Dairy to
study dairying under actual rarm
conditions. Here work wars given in
judging animals as milk Woducern
and in feeding these animals to get
the best results from them. This
work was conducted by Mr. J. A.
Arey of the Animal Industry Divis-
ion.

At the same time Mr. Allen G. Ol-

iver. Poultry Club agent, gave a lec-

ture and demonstration on farm
poultry at the exhitrULhall. Quite a
number of farmers anq farm women
attended this meeting. Much inter-
est was shown in this work. Mr. Ol
iver took up housing, feeding and
the general care of the poultry on
the farm. He also took up more or
less in detail the points to be looked
for In the Reds, Rocks, Wyandottes
and White Leghorns He bad good
individuals of each of these breeds
there to illustrate these points. These
birds were furnished by breeders of
Gastonia. ,

Wednesday night Messrs. T. K.
Browne and A. K. Robertson, toon
up some phases of the club work in
the State.

Thursday was spent almost entire-
ly in hearing the reports or tne
county agents and in the discussions
on the most interesting work carried
on by these agents. Diversified farm-
ing, introduction of livestock and
community development are tne
three .most important matters that
these agents r are taking up. The
progress that Is being made by all tne
agents in these matters is exception-
ally good.

At Thursday night's session tbe
following resolutions were unani-
mously adopted:

Be it Resolved: That the county
agents of the Western District of
North Carolina tender their hearty
appreciation for the many courtesies
shown to them while in tbe city of

-- "Gastonia.
Special commendation is due' the

Chamber of Commerce, the Oastdnfa
Pythian Drum Corps and the Boy
Scouts for their most cordial recep--

Make Cotton Hurplns Crop This
Year Anyhow.
As noted In Tuesday's Gazette

Hon. W. P. G. Harding, governor of
the Federal Reserve Bank, who was
to have been the principal speaker
here on Tuesday at the Stated meetini?
of bankers, commercial secretaries
and farmers, was prevented from
coming on account of tbe press of
important business. However, be
sent to Secretary Roberts
outlining his message and 'The Ga-

zette takes pleasure in reproducing
it below, believing it well worth. thA
time, and consideration of our lurm-ei-H'nn- d

business men. It follows'
It was with keen regret that I felt

obliged to telegraph you this morn-
ing that I could not go to Gastonia
tonight in order to he present at the
most interesting occasion in your city
tomorrow. I had looked forward
with much pleasure to the privilege
of meeting and addressing; the mer-
chants, farmers and bankers of th
Carolinas, and was particularly anx-
ious to avatl myself of the opportuni-
ty of pointing out to them the very
great value, especially in times like
the present, of the Federal Reserve
System, which has enabled the coun-
try to withstand without the slight-
est financial tremor all of the shock
and sensations that It has experienc-
ed during the past two yaars. many
of which would doubtless, under old
conditions, have been followed by se-

rious consequences Our prepared-
ness from a military and naval
standpoint is now engrossing the at-

tention of Congress and of the Na-

tion, but I wish you would inform
the audience which I expected to ad-

dress that, from a financial stand-
point, the country is already fullv
prepared and is ready to meet any
contingency that is likely to arise
so that therexneed be no upeasines
whatsoever on that score

t had desired particularly to sav
u few words to the farmers by way
of urging them not to become nerv-
ous or alarmed because of an
threatened temporary interference
with ocean transportation. I wished
to point out to them ths while in
these fateful times, when it is beyond
human power to forecast even the
immediate future, we should remem-
ber that after all the only real wealtn
comes from the soil.

A character in Greek Mythology tK

Antaeus, of whom It is said that he
could not be overcome in wrestling,
for' whenever he was brought to'hii
knees he received renewed strength
from Ills mother, earth, and was en
bled thereby to arise in his migni
and overcome his udversarv. Througn
out the world millions of men hav?
been withdrawn from their or'dinarv
avocations and are devoting them-
selves entirely to military duties. It
seems to me it is clearly the duty of
the farmers of the United States in
t.he planting season fast approaching
to prepare for the largest crops of
all kinds that It is possible to pro
duce. No farmer should devote hint
self to a single crop alone, but h
should diversify, with the idea or
growing as far as possible on his
own land, everything necessary tor
the sustenance of his family and of
his domestic animals

Three years have elapsed since our
fertilizers have contained an ade-
quate supply of potash, and under
present conditions it isliardly proba-
ble that an excessive supply of the
Youth's greatest staple crop, cotton,
can be produced. Virginia. North
and South Carolina. Georgia and Al-

abama are now great cotton manu-
facturing states, and their annual
consumption of raw cotton f greater
than that of England, and greater
than that of New England and Can
ada combined. If the farmers of the
South will practice diversification
they need have no fear as to the
price of cotton. for any conditions
which will maAe exports of v cotton
impossible will likewise render im-

practicable exports of food staffs. It
follows, therefore, that If the price
of cotton should decline, the price
of ceeals. grain and bay. will decliae
also. A few weeks ago cotton w
selling at J10O a bale and more. Tbe
College of Agriculture of the Univer-
sity of Kansas pointed out at the
time these prices were effective that
while cotton had advanced in price
it advanced merely in terms of gold,
and it made an Interesting compari-
son as to its price In terms of other
commodities. It estimated the pur-
chasing power of cotton in an ordi-
nary year and on the basis of $100-pe- r

bale, and It demonstrated statis-
tically that even at 1100 per bale
the Southern cotton planter who had
not planted in a manner to provide
for his necessities in the may of food
stuffs was in a sorry plight, for a
bale of cotton will buy In an average
year wffh cotton at from 150- - to $60
per bale, 89 bushels potatoes at 70c.
750 pounds lard at 8c. 22 barrels of
flour at $4.30. 37o pounds bacon at
16c. 6 tons of hay at J0 30 pair or
shoes at $2, 720 yards cloth (cot-
ton) , 100 bushels .of corn at 60, and
this at $100 a bale it wHI buy44 bn
potatoes at $2.26. SS5 lbs! lard at18
cents, 10 barrels flour at $10, 333
lbs. bacon at 30c. 5 tons hay at $5.
666 yards of cotton clotb. 83 bushels

(Continued on. page .8)

MSCKITIOX IS HONOR
F MUSICAL ARTISTS.
One of the most enjoyable social

flairs of the season was the informal
reception given at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred D. Barkley Wednes-hf- y

evening immediately following
the Torrence-Sorrentin-o recital at
the Central school auditorium. The
reception was given by the Music
"lub both as a compliment to their
former president. Miss Marie Tor-
rence, and as an opportunity for vis-
iting musicians to meet the artists of
the evening. Miss Torrence, Signor
Sorrentino and Mr. George Roberts,
whose concert was one of the most

' brilliant and enjoyable musical
. events wihch the citizens of Gastonia

.and neighboring towns have ever
. had the pleasure of attending.

.'
. The guests were greeted at tne

"" door by Mrs. H. B. Moore and Mrs.
B. H. Parker and were presented to
the receiving line which consisted of- Mr. and Mrs. Barkley. Miss Torrence.

THK UXIOX HOXOK ltOUi.
Following is the Union high school

honor roll for week ending February
9, 1917:

First grade: Mary Moore, Janme
Warren, Stacy Huffstetler.

Second grade: Ulnar Huffstetler,
Paul Huffstetler, Robert Louis Meek.

Third grade: Mary Campbell. Geo.
Warren. Margaret Craig.

Fourth grade: Albert Millen, Root.
Warren. Geo. P. Henderson.

Fifth grade: GarJ Wsrren. Mary
Hoffman. Fred Ratchford. .

Sixth grade: Thomas Riddle, Geo..
R. Huffstetler, Isaac Bigger. ,

Seventh grade: Nellie Wilson. Wil-
liam Ratchford. Reece Huffstetler.

Kighth grade: Jannie Patrick,
Sarah Glenn, Fred Wilson.

Ninth grade: Kgpy Craig. Mildred
Henderson, Frank C. Riddle.

DEAN M. THOMPSON. Prln.

A special election will be held la
the Fifth Congressional district of
South Carolina on February . 21 'to
elect a successor to the late, Repre-
sentative D. E. Flnley, of York, Tne
Democratic primary will be held next
Friday, the 16th.

Pauline Frederick In "Tbe 8Uve
Market" Ideal today.

(Continued on page 8.)

OUR SHIPMENT OF

WORLD ALMANACS
la scheduled to reach us

about February 20th.

The supply is limited.
'.

If you want one give us

your order at. bnce and

it will be filled as-soo- n as

they arrive. Last year
' many put it of until the

tion. v
It is said that the happiness of

men is made possible by the hospital-
ity of women. In the minds of tne
county agents of the Western Dis-
trict of North Carolina there has nev-
er been a keener demonstration or
the loyalty of the women of s this
great State to the cause of tbe agri-
cultural development than was ex-
emplified by the magnificent banquet
afforded these agricultural workers
at the hands of tbe Gastonia

Betterment Association. - - -

Tbe memory of tbe loyal hospital- -

Ity of these great women of Gasto-
nia will linger In the minds of these
county agents for time Immemorial.

The courtesies of the Chamber of.
Commerce were climaxed by an auto-
mobile trip to some of the best farms
of Gaston county.

The agents also wish to thank tne
manager of the Ideal Theater tor
complimentary tickets, although they
were not able to attend.

E. U PERKINS. Chnin.
S. 8. STABLER, v

J. R. SAMS. '
- Committee.

'
. , -

supply was
TTK 1

rubii!
GASTONIA, N. C


